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It Pays to Paint
X There is nothing that adds to

to the selling value or the renting
value of a house like good paint
there is nothing that makes home
more homelike than good paint-

It pays to paint The better
the paint the better it pays

THE SHERWINWILUAMS PAINT-

S FOR PAINTING BUILDINGS
OUTSIDE AND INSIDE

pays in the beginning because it goes
so farpays m the end because it
lasts so long and looks so well as
long as it lasts There is no paint
like it for beauty and durability for
economyand satisfaction

SEE US FOR
war COLOR CARDS

The Porter Drug Co
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Take Notice

Prof Dodge Department Command
rr of tho 0 A It of Kentucky Is to
speak at a Memorial Service at Narr-
ow nap noxt Sunday night At 700
oclock All are Invited to como

Noxt Sunday the nnnunl memorln
strmon will bo preached In tho Col
logo Chapel At 1100 R m by Prof
Jnmofl Watt Ralno All old sol
dlotw Sons of Veterans anti member
of tho W It C are Invited to occupy
noaU In A body The usual mornlnf
preaching service nt the Union Church
will tie omitted and also tho evening
chapel service will bo omitted

On Thursday Mny 40th there will
be Memorial Day Decoration flay
oxorclfes In the College Chapel Al

000 a m exeretue by College classes
will bo given After that march to
the cemetery and exercises there nt
1046 Family picnic at noon Memos
ial nddretw by Irof DlR moro at 100
oclock followed by the Inaugural ad-

dressI of Prof Dodge as O A It
StAte Commander

Uov n 8 Jonos of Maysvlllc Tenn
has Accepted the roll to the pastorate

17of tilE Congregational Church and 00
gun work-

1In Fannie C Dommon hoe ob

Utlncd a divorce from her husband
Joseph M Demmoii and her children
and proiwrty wore decreed to her
Mm Dommon has been residing hi
heron for several years Sho Is an

estimable lady and line many friends
here

Daisy Stance entertained n num
her of her friends at n lawn party on
Saturday night at her homo on Jack ¬

son street
Miss Mary Adams was In Richmond

Saturday
Miss Llwlo Ilunlctte Is assisting

Mrs S R baker on Saturdays

Mrs Anna IInyn returned home on
Monday from n short stay In London

r Ky

t1J have an Invention roruly to patent
which Is so simple and useful that It
ought to make n fortune I want
some one to tnke a part Interest In It
and help patent and imnufactura It

A C HAUT Horca Ky

Hsuses and Gardens for Rent
i Call ou G D Holllday at tho

Borca Bank and Trust Company

ij Tho special combination rate of

The Citizen new or renewal and the
Louisville Herald dally for one year
for J200 expires May 20th Thoa
who wish to have a dolly paper In
their homes will do well to subscribe
Immediately

LOST A valuable ring on Friday
May Wth near Potters Drug Store
Kinder may receive u sultAblo reward
upon returning the same to tho Reg¬

istrars Office of Boron College

Strfiycd or stolen frost our lot on
Prospect street a dark ml heifer year
ling will horns Finder will be re-

warded by returning
toT It HAYS

STUDENTS
1 SIOO a MiiM During VaciHM

sell the moat and icliiilf a line of tram
hnndl < pocket knives ever muofee

fired Name and UIrwi no ono sides photo with
other emblem on lobe other sea

llhL ilLeare and Splece kitchen xt for Woe

coed WrlM TOUAT for onrllUrml traL
t dUM We Crtwr COM HM 0 199 S 4KHtaill

i
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drove out to Narrow Gap Francis O

Clark Rolla Hoffman Fred Hitter
Misses Amanda Ronloh Mary Tick
erlng Jennie Orlcr Lillian Tuthill
Kmlllo Haupt There was a good at ¬

tendance and n very appreciative au ¬

dience Moners Clark and Hoffman
and Misses Renloh Ilekorlng and Grlo
stoke Mr Hudson conducted the ex
nrclrtcn it being tho regular preaching
service Next month a missionary col ¬

lection will bo taken for missions
Dr 8 R Baker attended tho State

Dental Association held at Louisville
tho first of tho week

Mr Carnahan n travelling salesman
slopped over In Ilorca a few days last

weekMrs
I L iBoacs and baby aro visit-

Ing her parents Mr and Mrs J II
Jaakiioii

Mr and Mrs Whitt Lewis of Rig
Hill Ky wore In town Saturday lost

businessMr
Kltld returned last week

from a short trip to Hohlloborg Ky
On May 11 the wedding of Mr

Jason F Sexton to Miss Annie R WI
son of Cynthlana Ky was conducted
by Rev Mr Chandler In Louisville at
tho Methodist Church Mr Sexton Is
a former student of Heron College and
Is well known in Heron

Mr Forrest Hill and wife of Scotts
burg Ind are visiting with Mr Hills
father and sisters

Mrs Laura Oabbard and children
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
her sister Mrs Oscar Uabbard of Wal
laceton

Ctillfjo Girls Play lUulrat Itntl
Last Monday night the girls of Mrs

Cowloya gymnasium class chose up
sides and played a nice clean game
of basket ball Thorn were a number
of much Interested spectators and
tho girls showed themselves very skll
full players

I

Itorra Report Should tin Mnd
Our attention has been called to tho

tact that a village ordinance of Bcroa
requires a quarterly report to be print¬

ed of all money received and spent
by the Village Board and that the last
retort made was last December Tho
report for March has not yet been
mado It tho proper officer will send
it to The Citizen wo will bd glad to
print It

Bonllla Arrives at Galveston
Onlveston Tex May 17General

Manuel Uonllla exiled president of
Hpnduras arrived nt this port from
Progresso Mox on tho Norwegian
steamer Molina today nnd will remain
several days Although General Do
nllla stated that ho was in search of
health it was learned from another
source that ho would make his way
from dalvcston to Now Orleans whore
ho would board a vessel for British
Honduras and go from then co to his
own country whore ha expects to
again find enough of a following to ro
Instate himself into the presidency

Voted FiftySeven Million
Harrisburg 1a May 17Tho Penn ¬

sylvania legislature of 1007 has passed
into history with a record of having
appropriated 16000000 for the publlo
schools 7000000 for good roads
6000000 for pensions for Pennsylva ¬

nia soldiers of tho civil war and 129
000000 for pUblic and prlvato chari
ties and various other purposes A
twocent taro on steam roads creating
a railroad commission enforcing tho
constitution regulating railroads and
an employers liability bill Is some of
the most Important legislation which
has been enacted
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The superintendent of tho Model

Schools distributed among tho Junior
grades one hundred gladiola bulbs
The children aro to report their suc¬

cess in cultivating themITho report ¬

son and Miss Douglass met together
In Upiwr Chapel for Tuesday con-

ference
¬

nnd listened to an Interesting
talk by Mrs JlogersI

Mr
Lander wore guests of Prof and Mrs
Marsh last Saturday

Mien Cameron and Mrs 11111 are
expecting to spend n tow days In Cin ¬

cinnati ttils week visiting some of tho
schools there

Mr Burgess has invited tlo workers
of tho Union Sunday School to his
house for Friday night A pleasant
time is expected

ProtoDInsmore left Friday for Ok
olonn Miss to attend tho Commence
ment Exercises of tho Okolona Indus ¬

trial Institute of which ho is a Trus ¬

tee Mr Wallace Rattle n Rorca
graduate Is the president

Mr E M Gentry a former Heron

student nnd graduate of Flsk Unlver
slty arrived in Horea Sunday to stay
twentyfour hours Mr Gentry has
been employed as teacher In Maysllck
Ky nt a good salary He Is well
liked there nnd has been asked to re-

turn next year

W M Humphrey a graduate or
Rorca in 190 i is now principal of the
colored schools at Maysvlllc Ky Good
reports come of his work

Misses Robinson and Welch gave
n reception nt Ladles Hall Saturday
evening In honor of Mrs Rogers Pro
flame gnus some delightful Scotch
readings after which refreshments
were served

Tho Mission Rand led n union meet
Ing of tho Y M and Y W C A-

In the Upper Chapel Sunday evening

Miss Josephine Robinson was sick
and unahlo to meet liar classes at the
first of tho week

Several of tho students took the
teachers examination hold nt RIch-

mond last Friday and Saturday

Professor flames family moved into
their new house on Richmond street
tho flrut of the week

Provident und Mrs Frost are ox
pected back hero this week Saturday
or tho following Monday

Guiltyb Abraham
Ruof nervous and pallid in Judge
Dunnes court pleaded guilty to the
crime of extortion tho felony for
which ho was to have been tried by
tho jury already selected In plead
ing guilty ho made an impressive ad ¬

dress to the judge stating that ho
had commenced his career in politics
with high Ideals for himself and for
tho city but that conditions had
broken him down and ho desired only
an opportunity to make reparation
and restoro his character before tho
world

More Delay In Securing Jury
Boise Idaho May 20 Several of

the more Important witnesses sum ¬

monod in behalf of the state in the
trial of William D Haywood for al¬

leged participation in the assassina ¬

tion of former Governor Stouncnborg
havo arrived at Boise Tho prosecu
tion had hoped by this Umo that a
trial jury would havo been impan
clod but it is now evident that all
twelve scats in tho jurybo will not
be satisfactorily filled for several days

Thousands Dying of Starvation
Shanghai May 17 Thousands of

women children and aged poisons
who wore dying of starvation in tho
streets of Sing Klaug Fu have been
placed In a camp outside tho city and
aro now being fed by the relief or
ganisations Famine and fever are
spreading and additional families
needing relief are being enrolled dal-
ly

¬

Tho funds sent within tho past
few days will prevent tho cutting of
the unripe grain

HighPriced Horses
Cleveland May lGAt tho Fasig

TIpton bluo ribbon sale Major Delmar
tho moat conspicuous of American
trotting geldings was sold to William
Bradley of New York for 12000
Blacklock went to William D Chis
holm of Randall 0 for 17500 and
George 0 brought 10000 the pur
chaser of tho latter being tho same as
the purchaser of Major Delmar

Andrew Jackson Harlan
Savannah Mo May 20 Andrew

Jackson Harlan who represented tho
Eleventh Indiana district In tho 31st
and 33rd congresses died hero Sun ¬

day aged ninetytwo Mr Harlan lost
his seat In congress because ho voted
against tho repeal of the Missouri
compromise and then became a Re-
publican

Deadly Premature Explosion
Charlotte N 0 May 14Astbo re

sult of a premature explosion at a
camp on tho South Western railroad
Bear Marlon fourtea seen are dead
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A Hair-

Dressinq
Nearly every one likes a fine
hall dressing Something to
make the hair more manage ¬

able to keep It from being
too rough or from splitting
at the ends Something too
that will feed the hair at the
same time a regular hairfood
Wellfedhairwillbestrongand
will remain where it belongs
on the head not on the comb I

The best kind ol a testimonial
Bold for over sixty roan
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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS

Tbo Duchess of Devonshire has pre
served the freshness and vivacity of
her youth to such an extent that she
has earned for herself the sobriquet of
The Evergreen

Mrs Charles Robinson of Blame
do has three very old letters The
two oldest are dated 1705 and 1800 ro
ipocUvcly She has had them framed
In order to preserve them

India has for the first time given rec-
ognition to women as aids to good gov-

ernment
¬

by appointing Mrs Ilamabai
Itonado widow of the late Justice Ra
nadc n visitor to the Yenowda central

jailMrs
Clara Krnuss of Coal City Ind

gave birth recently to her twentieth
child Mrs Krauss is now fortyone
years old and has been married twen
tjvflvo years There are no twins in
the family

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland sla-

ter
¬

of former President Cleveland is
now a wealthy woman A score of
years ago she Invested 4000 in an
island off the Maine coast near Cam
den Fashion has turned its eyes In
that direction and Miss Cleveland baa
Just sold part of her Island for 200

000Mary
Mopes Dodge never could make

herself believe that organized charity
was the only sort that did good She
considered organized charity rather
cold She believed in tho charity spir-
It which she said was best fostered
by tho direct personal contact of recip-
Ient and giver hence she never refused
a beggar

In Germany there was recently cole
brated tho seventieth birthday of Ot
tllllo Hoffman who has been for more
than twenty years one of tho foremost
workers for tho cause of temperance
In that country She has been instru ¬

mental In establishing coffeehouses in
place of saloons and making them at-
tractive

¬

as places of resort

SCIENCE SIFTINGS

Professor G Uaberlandt after
studying tho sensitiveness of the ten-

drils
¬

and hairs on plants has come to
tho conclusion that somo plants are
capable of experiencing regular sensa ¬

dons
Ono of tho speakers at tho tubercu ¬

posts congress in Paris maintained that
parents suffering from consumption
should not bo allowed to keep their
children Another suggested that all
domestic animals should bo made im¬

muno with tubcrcullnc
A London chemist Dr McAlpine has

a now process of refining mineral oil
for which ho claims that it will abolish
tho uso of expensive chemicals make
two distillations do for the three now
made increase the yield of products 20
per cent and Improve the quality of all
uio products

Active preparations are under way
for observations of tho total solar
eclipse of Aug 80 next Photography
will bo employed in connection with
tho observations in a manner never so
elaborate and it is hoped to settlo for
nil time tho question whether or not
Vulcan the conjectured Intcrmcrcurial
planet is a reality

GLEANINGS

To run an ocean liner from New
York to Liverpool costs 50000

Within the last four years Franco has
recorded 20000 SUIcides while In Italy
tho number baa been only 8000

Tho Pall Mall Gazette citing some
cases says It is remarkable how the
operator In a murder case seems to
affect a suit of gray

To free themselves from their de-
pendence on Australia for horses the
Japanese government is making large
purchases of horses in Hungary

A chauffeur recently tined at Ken ¬

sington England said ho had agreed
with his employer that ho the chant¬

feur should pay all tines Tbo prac ¬

lice ho added was almost universal in
motoring circles

In parts of Australia where tho aver
ago rainfall Is not moro than ten inches
a square mile of land will support only
eight or nine sheep In Buenos Ayres
tho same area with thirtyfour inches
of rain supports 2500 sheep

oplnloathnt
rod itself that tho power lies entirely
with the operator

The Rcaseetaer Polytechnic institute
which was founded at Troy N Y la
1824 waa the first strictly scientific
e 41ege la tin United states
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x GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED i
is TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN
o Golden Grain Patent Flour
x Best Granulated Sugar x
° Best Canned Corn x
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Man to llama
aro more prone to deceit

than mH says Good Frost
the Use when told her
lord 1001 lies to keep the peace it
baa been the way And the
men sot the women are the most to
Mane It to what they like and they
pUt

Beside Himself
I have never soon our foreman

so angry IB my life lie was so furl
oua that ho worked Meg

flatter

of Hard Luck
Some mesa said Uncle Ebes

about hard luck when all
dats to blame Is deir own
Dut after all dar no harder luck
dna beln bon foolish

The gardens of the palace of La
whore sad Victoria

spent their to
its fountains One ef them the

Baaos dot Diane spouts to the
ef 130 feet Whoa this fountain was

VH the builder of the
palace said Well it tea coat me
3000000 but for three nlautes I

UTe been amused I
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LOOK fir the LABEL
Turn the

and forflKANTBEBEAT
thatspolicyItsqualityI¬

on a garment know
it Is OKIPockets cenarsI
made shoulders built up
properly and cloth

cuttingThe
stand

every garment branded
BEBEATWe

claim this clothing is
perior to socalled tailor made

WE11atplease invite you to thinking
see Yours respectfully

HARRIS RHODUS CO
FURNISHERS BEREA

o oo

THE

Berea National Bank I
9

CAPITAL 25000

We Cordially Invite

YOUR ACCOUNT
1

DEPOSITORS ARE SAFEGUARDED BY

SupervisionII 1

t
President FOWLER
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Women
Words

Scheherazade

accepted

No

absolutely
geadorfer

Hardest

complains
foolishness

aln

Expensive Amusement

Qranja Alfonso
honeymoon celebrated

for
height

completed Philip

J-

it

Inside
look

BEAT

braced Inside
right

shrunk before

makers behind
KANT

su

Oxfords
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WELCH

Flower Is a Freak
At Stonlngton Conn Dr C O

Maine has a curiosity in his hothouse
la the shape of nightblooming corona
which Instead of opening its blossoms
in the evening according to tho regu-

lar
¬

custom takes the daylight to die
play its flowers

Panel Cracks a Joke
A discussion has been taking place 1

IB tho columns of a contemporary as
to who is the oldest odd fellow It
would wo fancy bo still mow difficult
to decide who is the oddest old follow

Punch

Be Not Discouraged
There is no reason to be dlscour iaged no matter what or whore you

are You can make something out of
your life find sointhlng worth while 1

in yourself Each ono of us has in
finite possibilities and faith and
work untiring they are rO1l1zedM1r
caret Hubbard Ayer

More Womens Rights
Women aro as much entitled to

amuse themselves over tho attain of
Mme la Modo as men aro over horse
racing or other sports World of
Dress A
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